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M'CIMEN CASE Mi Til FIFTY TOO ASKPAROLE.tents7 Rose Festival Queen Contest Clos i;

the women as a means of Avoiding
trouble with-'Mahan- ; he replied: .
. "I never cared anything for her. It
was no hardship for me to keep away
from her, but I don't think It was neces-
sary for me to ba advised by you or
anyone else whom I should Veep com

J I

25

IS U
HEAD NOT SHAVED

MAY GET ITpany with. I was a free moral agent."
The prosecution scored a point yea-

terday when Dr. George E. Houck. who
lIvMHTH
OFFPMAKT

made a post-morte- m examination of

SPflCHER SfLENI Parole Board, Chairman Says,
Hasn't Time to' Check Up ,,

, the Records.

Mahan's body, expreaaed the belief that
Mahan was not In the act, of drawing
his own revolver when he sustained th
bullet wounds .through the biceps of
his right arm. ' .,

RUSHLIGHT SAYS X
v SIMON'S RECORD 4

; j ; HAS LITTLE MERIT
' (Continued From Psge Ona)

Eye Witness of Mahan Killingpenitentiary Clothes Are Given

h and Cause of It Does NotIs Him; Governor Says He Can

Gunboat ; Yorktown, Sent to
Scene of Disaster, Reports

- by Wireless That Many

Lost Lives With Steamer.
fvTestif y ; Many .Threats ' by( Not See Any Reason for'AI

(S.lem Boreas nf The Inarm!.)
Salem, Or..' May lls--Ot the 100 appli-

cations for parole at the state peniten-
tiary, not one-four- th will be granted '

by- - the board of parole In session, ac-

cording to Superintendent James, who Is '
Mahan Cited, in Court..lowing Pardon: V well known fact that Mr. Simon haa

dictated the pollctee of the Republican
party in Oregon, - the same as Bosses
Tweed. --Quay, Cox and Ruef have in
their respective territories, and Mr.
Simon's methods are no different than
those of this coterie ef political rlng- -

chairman of the board. 8eaalona of the
w "' iBfiarUI riliiMMi te Tk Joaraal t" Aitntaa ef The Journal.)
, Roseburg, Or. . May 17. Taking of

iOalted Ptms Uaw4 Win. I
Panama, May 17. Wireless from the

United States gunboat Torktown re

board will probably clone with the night
session tonight owing to the fact that .

the mcmbera are anxloua to get away,
this week. '.

'There are so many whose records we)
have not had time to Investigate," said '.

' Salem. Or, May 17. "I have followed
the cu closely and cannot aea any
reaaon why I should pardon r parolt

sters.evidence was finished in the McClallen
trial this morning.Mlss Lillian Spelcher, ceived here "today saya that more thanSuddenly Bees Light.

"It waa the methoda pursued by thisme only eye-wune- se to me trageey iuMorrla.Mt.ta hard for ma tgrrefuse on (0 persons perished when the steamer
Taboga aank Tueaday night off Guan--account of hla family and tha man him Its entirely, did not testify, owing to

sickness. ' The prosecution started lta Chairman James today, "that we willtanamo Pointelasa of boaaea that brought about the
enactment of the direct primary law.argumenta to the jury before noon. Each have to hold up final action on their ap--

plications- - for parole. Under the - newThe people round relief from packedaide la limited to three hours, so the
alf. but it imrii to ma ha la clearly
guilty. I have granted respites In
der. not to seem prejudiced against man
convicted in bank cases. But I can now
aea no further reaaon for pardon or con

The Torktown haa most of the sur-
vivors on. board.

The wireless said that the Taboga
was running at full speed when' she

case will probably go to 'the Jury about
i ,T .. :4 :: . . '. v.' ..;,.. .0 CIOCK.

law alt sentences become indeterminate?
and that requires keeping a full record '

of each man's case from the first. I do "
not think we shall be able to parole one--

eonvrnt Ions, and I
the 6th of June the people of thla greaH
commonwealth will rlae up in their
might. Hack, you ring polltlclana, and
abide by the will of the people I'

W. H.? Adams, a Portland traveling struck. She filled and aank In 10 mln- -ditional pardon." - i ' ,
Miss Elsie Bright ani Mlsg TreaI McDowell. ; ,With tha above words from Gover quarter of the applicants at thla time,utea, ao rapidly that it was Impossible

for all her passengers to reach the
boats, and many of them were drawn

man, testified that while Mahan waa in
Portland he heard him remark: '.'If I
can't keep company with Mlas Spelcher,
no other man win."

nor' West at till yeaterday afternoon, "Another evidence ot Mr. Himon s
In an endeavor to eecure first place intha lait hope the friends of

down and drowned In the vessel's suc
anxiety to return himself to office Is
evidenced by the fact that he lias sud-
denly .seen the light After two years

X lm UMILCBI. VI UJV ,
eentlng Lenta at the Rofe Featival lg
an extremely exciting affair and the

Cooper Morris of saving htm from tha
penitentiary tlaatedv Tha de-- tion when she aank.

the parade of floats,' the buUdora and
designer of the Lenta float are ex-
erting every effort to make thelra theclalon was made after a final appeal as msyor of this city, without makingvotes ' for queen keep piling up at a

ranld rate. TO. date tltl vote haveand of .new evidence

Mabaa also told him he would "get"
MoClallen.
.iT. B. Warner teatlfted Mahan talked
to him so often about hla troubles re-
garding Miss Spelcher and McClallen
that It became tiresome to listen. Mahan
told him he - was trying to effect a

one effort in the direction of bringing
about the submission of the commission

Postal Savings Bank at Eugtne.
(Special Dl.p.tch to The Journal.)

Eugene. Jr., May 17. Eugene will

handsomest of aiu Work on It Is pro-
gressing nicely and the funds derived
from the vote for queen la bringing In
handsome returns with which to prose- -

been oast and the race promisee to be
warm unUl the close, Wednesday, May

by Attorney Sam Richardson, ana an
additional hour of private consideration (arm of government to the people, and

knowing full well that he does not nowII. -. , . soon have a postal savings bank. Post

PILES CURED AT HOME BY-NE-

ABSORPTION METHOD
If you auffer from bleeding. Itching,

blind or protruding Piles, send me your;
address, and I will tell you bow to ' '

cure yourself at home by the new ab--
sorption treatment; and will also send'
some of this home treatment free fori
trial, with references from your own
locality If requested. Immediate relief
and permanent cure assured. Send no
money, but tell others of this offer.
Write today to Mra. K. Summers. Box'
P. Notre Dame. Ind.

cote the work. The float la being eonof tha caa by Governor west.
e peaitesUery U Amto.- - The following are the eandldatee ana--l reconciliation with Mlas Spelcher and nor never has In the paat, favored this

form of rovernmrnt ha la trvlna toatructed of old Roman architecture withtheir vote to date: Treaeie Mcuoweu,Morrla waa accompanied to tha peni costume ef queen, maids andattend deceive the people by pretending . to1127; Elsie Bright, 141; Georgia -- an,
4S3i Esther Bartholomew, III: Pearttentiary In an automobile at s:so o'clock ants conforming. It promises to be a be on the right side of this question.

master J. L. Psje received word from
the department at Washington yester-
day that such an institution will be
established here June 1. He Is alao
ordered to go to Olympla, Wash., to
receive special Instructions as to the
conduct of te office.

by John'H. MeNary, Georfe M. McDow beautiful and jinlque design. .Armstrong. 140) Ruth Dix, 10. "Will Mr. Simon, or any of his proph
1L Alex Swede and Deputy Sheriff Ar--

rfchle Leonard. Warden James reports ets,, point to any- - time anywhere,
where the mayor, by any act or word.000,000 for hla ehare In the Carnegiethla morning that the prisoner evidently MADERO HAILED AS . publlo or private, prior to thla camSteel company."'-- 'pent a quiet night a bo "report had ' Congressman - Stanley of Kentucky, paign, aald or did anything that would
caat even a suspicion that he believed
In or had any faith In a commission

come up" about him." -

"We never give the number' of any
prlaoner,' said Warden James. , "There

author of the bill which resulted In
the examination, questioned Gstes. Me

DELIVERER; TASTES
FRUITS OF VICTORY

(Continued From Page Ona) '

form of government?referred, to the Roosevelt letter of exare two claaaea or prisoners, one claaa
desiring to get all the publicity possl- - So Grand Jury investigation.

"His self appointed cltlsena' commitble by name and number to be made
planatlon sent to the aenate la which
the former president said he had given
Gary and Frlck permission to absorb
the Tennessee company because they

tee la attempting to prejudice the
votera by prejudging what my course

heroea and another olaas desiring to
avoid publicity, because of the humilia-
tion. In tbo flrat case we do not want

ern railroad today advised Madero that
it will' employ all Mexicans applying
for werk, and. If the tax Is removed
from beans, will Import them and aell

had told him it waa in bad ahape and
tta absorption might avert a panic.

as mayor would be lr elected, but I
can promise the people that there will
be no inveatlgation of grand Jurlea of

to gratify an unworthy ambition and In

declared If he succeeded she would have
to be true to him or there would be
three funerala

Called XoClallaa a Coward.
Miss Harper, another witness, told of

conversation with Mahan while out with
him on an automobile ride. Mahan
seemed to be very much in love with
Miss Bpiecher and he waa brooding over
his estrangement from her. Witness
said: "He spoke very kindly of her but
declared McCallan waa aa big a coward
aa there waa In Roseburg. He said Mc-

Clallen waa afraid to met him and
would run from him on the atreeta. I'm
man enough to meet him. in the open
and some day I . will, then I'll get him.'
was the statement Mr. Mahan made to
me."

Deputy Sheriff F. G. Stewart testU
fled that McClallen had appealed to him
for protection from Mahan.

Two letters written by Mahan to Mlas
Spelcher were Introduced at the trial
this morning. They were written after
ahe left hla employ last November. In
theae lettera Mahan declares lasting
love for the woman and refers to some-
one, supposedly McClallen, In opprobri-
ous 'terms.

Bays Mahan IKnrged' Kls Steps.
The state closed its case shortly aft-

er noon yesterday, tin the afternoon
McClallen took the stand in his own

Gates aald that' auch a condition waathe eeoond we do not want to shame rel not apparent and that not a single dol the acta of my police department, and
iar had changed hande in the transac

at cost. Thla offer la made In view of
the fact that during- - the. Insurrection
planting haa been neglected and suf-
fering la feared next winter if the food
aupply of the country la not Increased

can assure all clasees In this city
tion. . .

"There la a clearing .house,
in New York," he added. "I waa

that law and order will be enforced to
the letter, and I will not attempt to use
any of my aubordlnatea or appolnteea
as a "goat" to aldestep my

by Importation.
told that a certain bank or truat corh
pany went to the clearing house forLIBERATION OF PEONS help. There waa a run on that bank. 'Two years ago, aa a councilman, 1

atives and prisoners by giving out their
. numbers. IH

"Morria will take hla (face with the
ether prlaonera and begirt y eerve hla
Indeterminate sentence. . Under the new
law all sentences, both of new and old
prlaonera, become Indeterminate. The
old custom of shaving the head has
been abandoned. Morria will get hla
regular prison clothea later today if
they have not already given them to
him."

Arthur Flnley of Portland, furnished
an affidavit in which he elated that
George J. Cameron, district attorney,
aald to Morria in hla (Flnley'a) hearing:

The clearing house committee examined
the bank's collateral and reported that
totfimuch had been loaned on Tennessee

IS PUT UP TO MADERO
BY FRISCO LABOR MEN

(United Prase Leiwd Wire.)
San Francisco, May !7. At the In

voted to submit the commission form
of government to the people, and. If
elected,'! promise, immediately upon
taking office, to use my best efforts
In bringing about an early submission
of this much favored form of govern-
ment." v

stocks. The bank needed (10,000,000.
The situation waa laid before Morgan,
who then auggeated that the United
States Bteel Corporation abaorb thestance of Andrew Furuseth, president

New Victor Records for June .

offer another musical treat
And everybody is welcome to hear them here.

It's a pleasure for us to play them, because we
know you'll enjoy them. j

Ten of the selections are-liste- d below: -- -f -

Tennessee company."ef the International Seamen'a union of
North America the San Francisco labor THOMAS MAKES FIRSTAaked If 110.000.000 waa given this

bank-r-th- e Trust Company of America
behalf and reolted the details of the
shooting of Mahan, The story contained

on condition that Tennessee be given
to the steel corporation, Gatee said:

council today opened .communication
With the Madero party in Mexico, in-

quiring what the new. regime la going
to do for the liberation of the peone and
the abolition for debt

"Well. I couldn't say it waa Just that
SPEECH OF CAMPAIGN; .

AGAINST OPEN TOWN

George H. Thomas, Democratic can
way. The bank g-o-t the money from a

evidences of Mahan a mad infatuation
for Miss Lillian Spelcher, the --divorcee
who spurned Mahan's attentions for
MoClalleo'a --company, - and of Manan'
threats against McClailen's life. It also
told of Mahan's habit of dogging the
steps of his rival at every opportunity.

syndicate made up In Morgan's office

"Don't allow any outsiders to inter-
fere In thla matter for I am looking out
for you."

John F. Shorey, Ales Sweek and W. C.
Morria were others who filed affldavlta

-- that Morris" waa given promisee of lro
munlty if he would testify before-th- e

grand Jury. . ,

Arguments Vsed for Fardoa.
Affldavlta that Morria had been prom-iae- d

immunity from prosecution if he
would go before J the , grand . Jury and
teetlfy, the statement of one of the Jur--

The inquiry la In the nature of a de after the absorption of the Tennessee didate for mayor., delivered his firstmand, since' the council haa actively I'm Crazy 'Bout the Turkey Trot Collins and Ifarlan
A Vision of Salome Vesselht'g Italian Bandcompany not before."upported the revolution from the very Gates said that before the absorption publlo address of the campaign 'before a

large audience at the corner of FourthThe court room was crowded to capa Baby Rose American QuartetMorgan had offered $160 per ahari for joutset, sending protest after protest to
Washington and to each of the Califor and Alder streets Jaat. nightcity.

..McClallen gave his age aa IK years.
He said he knew Mahan only by sight.

Why Adam Sinned ' Lilian Homesley
Medley Two Step, No. 9 Victor Dance OrchestraDuring the courae of hla remarks, Mr.nia congressmen In connection with the HIV AVUUCBVW UVUR, VTJII1B 1U 1

change for U. S. ateel truat stock ftpresence of the American army along brought only about 96. Asked if he Thomas declared that elected be In-

tended to stand between the home own

5841
31825
16859

35187

60040

70036
64183
88310

After telling of his visit to the Pal-
ace theatre with Miss Spelcher on thethe border. Thousands or aouara naveova. who veted to-- convict Morris that if La Fiancee Waltzes Victor Dance Orchestra

My Beautiful Lady (Waltz from "The Pink Lady")thought the steel corporation had lostae naa me ining to ao over again ne night of the tragedy, McClallen tookbeen contributed to the Inaurrectoa by m0My 0 th, dealf Gate
the people comprising lta affiliated wn xi k. , up the story of the shooting, speaking,

in, substance, as follows: '
would vote differently, and that
tton waa upon a point where not even
the defense foresaw any danger, were

uniona, and ecorea of men conected with maWng'Bn aB1fnment. have you? My
the labor movement here have gone to -- urrnlse js that a larg amount
Mexico to fight for the prlnclplee or tnei nf TannK.mKM r.i ... T t

er and the paving trust. He openly ad-
vocated the Immediate submission of
the question of commission form of
government to the people, declared in
favor of the completion of the Broadway
bridge at the earliest possible date and
maintained that he proposed to apply

Lucy Isabelle Marsh snd Victor Chorus
Lucia Sextette Victor Opera Sextette
Mv Laddie Alma Cluck
Africans Adamastor, Ruler of the Ocean A

O. Mario Sammarco

Mailan Warnsa to stop.
Miss 8pelchr and I met Mahan inMexican liberal party, whose spokesman pOMesslon of the Trust Company of front of the Commercial Abstract com-

pany's offices as we were on our wayam omn wuun j.bu:iii i America. lis foreM tha sal
1 am not imerasiea iw wnmw u rvrnttllzHnn .in h. Anm STORE OPEN TONIGHTpresident of Mexico Is Dies or Madero to the Hotel McClallen. As he came di-

rectly toward us, moving in from the
equal and exact Juattce between capital
and labor In case of any controversy.

? Mr. Thomas will continue his speech-makin- g

campaign tonight and every
night next week with the exception of
Tuesday, which will be Decoration Day.
During the last few days of the cam

vuus M ktlW WillZ CPltSBillUIIbut I am interested in the abolition of mUtefc Th8 charEe u maJe thtt over.
peonage,' said Fwy-rt- h. Labor la In-- caplta,IsatIon Bprln from on, tw0
tereated In the condition of the working caueee'-exces- elve profits and excessive

curb to the center of the sidewalk to
do so, I pushed Miss Spelcher back
with my left hand and, raising my right
hand, I called out to Mahan: 'Stop,
don't come a step nearer.' Ha had his

Sixth and
Morrison
Streets

Sixth and
Morrison
Streets

features of the argumenta and docu-
mentary evidence placed before Gover-
nor Weat by Attorney Bam Richardson
yesterday afternoon.

After reviewing briefly the facta In
the case Including the trial and con-
viction of Morria, Attorney Richard-eo- n

went Into an extended discussion
of the manipulation' of the bonde and
notes In the bank at and prior to the
time of the closing of the institution.
He cited the facts that several other
prominent bankers of Portland had in-

vested In the Omaha bonds which Mor-
ria bought to ao large an extent. -

To thla Governor West replied, "Yea.
but you never caught them Investing
half the money of their depositors In

vv:, aZI power. An effort wli be made to showwhat. mean! to do-abo- peon- - . hetwe.nn.rr h. TinHi paign he expecta to deliver two speeches !
5heniKinay& Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
right hand at the right hip pocket ofgUnlM. State. Steel Corporation and the Ten- -a favorabe answer la returned each evening In various residence sechla trousers. Disregarding my warn

-- tfnt Wltl K m1 tn throw tha In-- I "'"k" tions of the city.ing, he kept coming toward me. Then
pulled my own gun from my vesth. T.ih-r-ai nartv aa aaalnst Ma-- . n n committee of Investigation

pocket and flred at bim aa rapidly asI.; " there are five ' Democrats . who stand
could. He staggered into the street

As a result of his direct stand against
an open town, Mr. Thomas has gained
the hearty support of a number of
ministers and sermons will be delivered
from several pulpits in Mr. Thomas' be-

half tomorrow night.

high in their respective states as law- -
and I ceased firing, f watcnea mm un
til he fell onto the sidewalk, then

yer -- na,rmn etaniey is one ot the
INVESTIGATION OF TRUST ablest attorney a-- of hla generation inthem." walked down to the hotel and sur

, ' Kentucky. Mr. McGlIUcuddy - of Maine rendered to. the sheriff.""After the bank closed," aald Attorney
Richardson, "the surety com pay would (Continued rrom rage una. I ranks well in New- - England. Judge 'Did you know that Mahan carried a

Jiave taken the bonds back and refund xevolver on that Pccaslpnj;',-- . Districtto buy our Tennessee stock. In exchange Bartlett of Georgia, and Mr. Beall of
for an equal amount of U. S. Steel Teres, succeeded at lew before they

GAUDY CITY CRUMBLES

... (Continued From Page Ona)
ed to the bank the money Invested in Attorney Brown aaKea.

"I did not," the witness replied, "unthem had the depoaltore hot blocked the
move by voting to hold the bonds for til I saw him reach his hand to his

necond mortgage five per cent, bonds, were cseciea 10 congress. Martin w.
Each 10 shares of the Tennessee aecur- - Littleton of New York has a national
Ity they would exchange for one bond, reputation as a lawyeV. These five Dem- -
Next day the trade waa made, we re-- ocrate have made up their minds to In

htt nockat."
Then you snot him down when tou

an investment. The bonds were gen-
erally considered a good Investment

Vanning Dropped zaveetlgetloa. signed as director and (he ateel cor vestigate the steei trust thoroughly. knew tie had no gun in his hand?'
poratlon took charge. asked the dretrict attorney.

"Maybe I couldn't have shot first ifWOODWARD PICKS GUIDES. Gatee declared that the steel bonds
represented only preferred . stock of he had had that gun in his hand," said

acres. Dreamland and 30 other ehowt
being entirely destroyed, not one of
which had insurance to any considerable
amount.

Tower Keep of Solas.
The great' tower of Dreamland, the

lights of which have been a landmark
In New York harbor, today Is a heap of
ruins. Balmer's bathing pavilion, nearby,
is also gone, and the fleet of steamers
at, Dreamland pier are badly seared,
their charred eldes showing plainly the
narrow escape they had as they pulled

tha ateel corporation while the Tennes McClallen.
McClallen told of four occasions(Continued From Page One.)aee'etock represented real value. He

declared the Tennessee Coal and Iron form of government He said he thinks when he had been out in public with
Miss Spelcher. These four, he declared,- -company--th- beet ateel property in the

A isucr wh ivou l rum jonu wan-
ning In which he stated that, aa dis-
trict attorney at the time, he was urged
to discontinue hla Investigation of the
affaire of the cloved bank by the de-
positors aa they aald such inveatlgation
would prevent the consolidation of the
cloeed bank with bther Institutions and
thue deprive them of their money. Mr.
Manning's letter' then stated that he
agreed to drop the investigations ,. on
condition tha depoaltore .were paid in

I mitral llttl I flAMnnn , U

S.-'fe-
i1

ot from Oalveston or Des Moines plan Is fol were the only ones. He said he would
not have been in her company on theto 700.000,000 tons. lowed. night of the homicide had other, arrange'"From my experience as mayor of out to escape the hell of flame whichments for company not fallen through.

Gates asserted . that the ateel trust
manipulations had bunkoed President
Roosevelt with a fake statement that

your city," he said, "I have become Alleged Threats by Mahan. roared down upon them.
Practically every thins: from the water.convinced that the only relief from thethe, absorption of the Tennessee com In relating incidents leading up torun ana. ne aaaea. an nave been paid front to Surf avenue, the Itnain Btreet ofthe killing McClallen said: "I mosFL'V1 !"8" Payers are complaining Is offered In Coney, and as fa along the shore astuu cenis on wis aoirar. exempting" uion

who took telephone stock. WrtS of th". .rtru.ra.Tccurrtn.Tt 5.f?!!LK?E "n:
certainly believed that my life was In
danger, from Mahan beginning from
last December, when Miss Spelcher left'1 Certainly think Morris haa suffered Steeplechase park. Is destroyed. The

flames, however, did notcross Surf ave-
nue and Luna paik was undamaged.

a meeting between himeelf, Morgan and SVi Ciwiiri thl Zt.tBchwkb in Morgan'. New Tor home. .!hLSSS Zi his employ because he rebuked her formore than enough. It waa the xirst
time I ever eat on a Jury. If I had
It to do over again X would vote dlf-- L going with me. To her and to otherspossible under a commission plan of

charter by which the business of the ne maae rnreais against my lire ana ne"the price of ateel was demoralixed and
for 'this Andrew Carnegie waa held re--Bweek made affidavit that a Juror aald was constantly dogging my movements,

either on foot or In his automobile. OneSonalble. Frick a .M S"' would be transacted by a commle- -
of from five to nine

IRATE CITIZENS WOULD
MAINTAIN NICKEL FARE

BY AID OF SHOTGUNS

menconceived the Idea of buying Carnegia night, after an entertainment, Mahanw mm. xne name wi we juror waa not
disclosed. In concluding his remarks the mayor nearly ran into miss speicner and my

said he believed there are sufficient
out. Tney paid 11.000.000 for an op-
tion on Carnegie's plant a) a price of self at two different places on theW. Cooper Morria had very little to

say yeaterday on hla trip from- the Mor ieu,uoo,ggo. v iater they were forced
to forfeit the f 1.000,000 option. That

streets. He followed us to the hotel
and from there I was compelled to take
Miss Spelcher fo her home st Edenbower

voters in Portland to return him to of-
fice, but to do thla It is Incumbent
upon all to go to the polls and work
earneatly until election day.

4 Seattle, May 27. Armed with 4
4 shotguns, a half dosen citizens 4made them sore.. ,

ton hotel In Salem to the etate prison,
With Deputy Sheriff Leonard of Mult- -

by a roundabout way in a closed rig. 4 ot Rainier valley stood on guard 4 j

4 at Kenyon station all las&sulght 4
fin 1900 Morgan organised the Na-

tional Tuba company and made monev.soman county, Attorney, Alex Sweek andj

Docs Your Power
Xxpense Reduce

in Proportion?
JIn hard times, when your factory Is run-

ning with reduced power, does your power
expense reduce in proportion?

(

1 If you have taken the time to look it up
you have found that it does not, fall '

off nearly so much as you would like to
have it. r,
JThe reason is that you have a number

of large items which are not affected by
the decreased demand for power, as your v

labor charges and your friction load. ; .

I If you used individual electric motors,1.
your power cost would be in proportion'
to your output. . .; ; ;V;

Similarly, when good times bring, the -

rush on; your? factory, we can supply
you with all the i power your machines .can .

use; Incidentally you can provide for
extensions at a very moderate cost. ' -

Would you like to try a motor on one
Qf.yoUt.inacrdnesj.g: . : ;:. J ;

4

MOUNT VnOOD RAILWAY & POWER CO.

V LEWIS BLDG, MAIN 17ir, V - ' '

Breaks Bewer Trust. which a policeman secured for me. On
He was also heavily interested In railothers.

The deputy sheriff was waiting at Mr. Woodward, in his address, de- - one occasion, after following me to
the hotel when I was alone, Mahan
stood under a tree- - In the court yard.

roads. Carnegie Intimated that he pro- - I dared the mayor' has broken the sewerthe hotel with Morris, when word was
4 to prevent the Seattle, Renton & 4
4 Southern electric line from lay- - 4
4 ing a "Y" which would enable 4 j

4 the turning back of cars and tho 4
4 charging of an extra nickel fare 4

given by Governor West that he would across from the hotel, and watched mynot Interfere with the Sentence. The
BU"a uoe piant at AshtabU- - trust, reduced the cost of paving, and

la, Ohio, and a railroad rounding up his doubled the capacity of the water sys--
yarlous plants to relieve him Of ; the tem. He said the city cannot afford tonecessity of paying frelrht to outside lose the mayor, and to allow htm to be

room for a long time.
"Another time lie followed me about 4 Into Seattle. The city council 4

4 had revoked the Ilne permit for '4'
4 the "Y," but citizens feared the 4)

town and then down the railroad track
when I was out walking with a woman

wife and child of Morris were also at
the hotel When the word was re-
ceived that he must serve the sentence,
Morris asked to bid his wife and child
good bye. This was granted and he
was in their room for 10 minutes. While

ruauB; defeated would be a civic blunder.
?n2ni at th,a- - Moran asked Jim The defieat of flimon, said the speaker,

Hill to find a way to prevent Carnegie's I presages- - an Irresponsible and dangerous other than Miss Spelcher. Once on the
pian, ioj-

- ne rearea mat Andrew would I condluon in, the affairs of the city. In street Mahan approached me with an
utterance under, his breath and raised
his right arm aa if to strike rne, butuc.nui.iize me rauroaa, as wett as the I vestments, ' building and other enter- -he convicted banker ' showed evidence

4 company would get an lnjunc- - 4
4 lion and lay It during the night 4
4 before the police or anybody 4
4 Could Interfere. No effort was 4
4 made, however, but Rainier val- - 4
4 Icy cltlsena will be on guard 4.

of worry, he rave no expression of lfeJ changed his mind and passed by. More
in the ride to the prison. man once i nave aoayoa. into alleysnot a dosen worda were spoken by the
auto party. ;,v-'- '

' 'rr

sieei suuauon. hiii arranged an inter, prises are already halted, he said, by
view between, me and Morgan. 1 told the uncertainty of the campaign,
them to get Schwab and the latter then "The question . whether the growth
came to New York with a tentative plan and material prosperity of our cityfor the consolidation of the steel Indus- - shall continue or be seriously checkedtry. which evolved Into the holding com Is for you to declde,"said Mr. Woodward,
iwnjheme:"'?.?.---.- .t v; "Apathy, Indifference or the loss of

or stores to keep rrom meeting Mahan.
The pistol I used In . the .shooting I again tonight . 41
bought .shortly after Mahan's threats 4 4 4 44444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4reached my ears. I never owned or
carried any kind of a weapon until
then." ,2 oeeMB aa lost his your vote by casting It for a candidate11,000,000 option, made Carnegie-insis- t I certain of defeat Is our present menace, All Run DownThe accused man evinced no nervous

Seattle) Emulate '.Our" Oeap-TJ- p.

Seattle. Wash-- , May 27. Boy scouts
and ' school v children united today '

In
clearing back alleys and vacant lota of
weeds. Club women directed the. cam-
paign and the street cleaning depart-
ment furnished "wagons for the removal
of the grass plied up. V

ness on the - stand snd answered allSteel company, be Included in; the bonds
... , Stust, Vot Quibble. . r;

"There can be no quibble or shifting tn the sprlng-th- at Is the condition ofquestions promptly. There were timesgiven uarnegie. ; in thla way the xon-ce- rn

received $10,000,000 more than It of responsibility at this time. The' man
who declares that he hates politics that

thousands whose systems have notj
thrown off. the Impurities accumulated ;was worxik carnegi received S123,
during ' the winter blood humors that I

however, during the eross-examlnati- on

that be displayed Irritation. . '..--

. MoClaUaa JTot in X,ore.
.' During his testimony "McClallen told

of how he and Miss Spelcher, after
having heard Mahan's threats, went to
the district attorney and suggested that
Mahan-b- placed under bonds .'. to keep

are now . causing pimples and other
it Is a mess in which he desires to take
no part, is the one responsible man tor
the --evil conditions which infest' so
many of our municipalities."

Others who spoke at the meetine--. urr.
Home Office i

'
'

. oomBXTT BTrrxxmo.
eruptions, loss of appetite, dull head
aches and weak, tired feelings.

Oo. rtxtk and Korrlsoa ats,' "

The medicine to take, according-- to
Ing individual work by each member of
the committee, were Henry Hah n, A. A,
Balleyr William Deveny. Charles F. Bee- -

A. U M ILLS . president IL. 8AMUEL. .Oenaral UnM
the' testimony of thousands that have
been, cured by It In . the spring, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
be and W. F. Xlt) Carson. Bailey said
Rushlight is trying to deceive the labor-
ing men by making promises he cannotoucnoxBfiup ooirvAjry 'IT.,CLARRNCB SAMUEL. Asst. Mgr. i

the peace. Aiccianen said that Brown
opposed the plan on the theory that it
would make Mahan all the more to-b- e

feared, i "Tour statements led me to
believe that Mahan was a dangerous
man.Uie , taidLto. thedlptrlct attorney.
When Brown called the . witness's . at-
tention to bid advice to keep away front
a.: : ' 7 ,v-

CI
fulflU --vIo Beist-forOreg'oni- ana Get It Today In usual liquid form or

Journ; Wint A&M biimr!' jy chocolated UVeta cabled Barsataba, "

. V:..v- - ..,


